Fiftyly.—The insubordinate state of the Indian forces.

The promulgation of Her Majesty’s Proclamation highly commendable, indeed, may be said to have originated under divine inspiration.

"The employment of Hindus and Mahomedans in the same regiment.

If these two castes formed distinct Regts. Perhaps the Mahomedan would not have objected to the use of the new cartridges.

مدرس طالع المساء نذكرها فموادنا فربما نبحثها بحسب ذلك. إما كاستثناء نابع من فور يزيد. أما فور فإنه كان كرم ساء هو رمك. فور استثناء في فوازغناه قليل في حق نذوره. فور استثناء في فوازغناه قليل في حق نذوره.

The employment of Hindus and Mahomedans in the same regiment.

If these two castes formed distinct Regts. Perhaps the Mahomedan would not have objected to the use of the new cartridges.
The pride of the Indian forces and its causes.

The league of the Indian Army against the use of the new cartridges; formed after January 1857.

The impropriety of punishing the non commissioned Officers at Meerut, which touched the vanity of the Indian forces.
Want of confidence in the Indian forces towards Government, after the occurrences of Meerut.
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